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on 17 llovember 1981- parllament deci<ied to post.i?one consideration of
the repori on the liancate of 30 rlay 1990 in orcler to arlow the
relevant committees to examine the supplernentary documents presentec'.
by the Commission.

At its meeting of 15, 16 anci 17 t.tarch l9g2 the conniitee on Budgetary
control consj-cered the draft supplenentary opinion d-rawn up by iir 1(onrai
SCFION and adopted it unanrmously.
The following took part in the voie:
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1. During its November 1981 part-session Parliament decided to suspend
its debate on the'Mandate of 30 Irlay'so as to give its committees an
opportunity to consider the supplenrentary documents presented by the
Comrnission:

-

guidelines for European agriculture
job creation: priority for Community action'
Itlediterranean progranmes - Iines of action
development of industry in Europe: a Community strategy.

2. The Committee on Budgetary Control had stated in its first opinion
that the revival of the comrnunity through the restructuring of its
budget would onry be possible if the conditj-ons were created for the
introduction of an effective community budgetary policy. rn practi_ce,
this means that a common poriticar strategy must be given expression
in the Community budget, in particular:
- by organizrng structures i.n such a way as to permit a political debate
between the responsible institutions on the definition of the aims of
this policy;
- by completing and improving the Community's budgetary instruments

and

techniques;

- by giving it alr the resources needed for its financial

autonomy

and by ensuring that the Commission has all the instruments necessary
to implement or control implementation of this budget.

3. The supplementary documents presented by the commission take
practically no account of these requirements.
principle underlying the idea of restructuring is that, to
enable its action to be extended to new objectives, the community must
examine the reasons which have prevented or hampered the successful
implementation of existing policies.
The

4- lnstead of proposing the conditions needed for the restructuring
of the Community and its budget, the Commission shortsightedly presents
a whole series of objectives and policies without discussing the means
of implementing them. rt thus neglects an essential aspect of the
Mandate of 30 May, which, according to president rhorn, carled for the
review of the operation and funding of Community policies.
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GUIDELINES FOR EUROPEAN AGRlCULTURE

5. of the four supplementary documents presented l-ry the commission,
the communication on rgulderines for European agricurture' is the only
one which takes account of experience of past nanagement. tt sets out
a generar analysis of the trends in expenditure and their underLying
causes. rt streases the considerable drop in expenditure in the mirk
sector and attrlbutes this saving to more rational and rigorous
management. rt EOes on to conclude that I0ng-tern pranning is required.

6. On the other hand, the Commission, on t_he basis of its experiencc
of control, stresses the most notorious lacks in the following sectors:
- fruit and vegetablee
- cereals
- beef and veal
- skimned milk powder for animal feed purposes
- olive oil
- wine.
rt therefore proposes that contrors be stepped up by the creation
of a rfrying sguad! of inspectors to carry out spot checks on current
operations.

7.

control unreservedly approves these
propoeals which refleet the views expressed by the European parliament
on Eeveral occasions. lt feels, however, that the Corunissionrs control
over implementing measures by national agencies should not be confine<t
to spot ehecks. rhe commisslon must be informed fully and as rlui.ckly
as possible by thcse national agenc ics of a I t cre<lj t rnanagenont mea:;llr(,r.i
and of nl1 aspect.s rclatintl to markrtL t r(.nrls Iikely to tro rr, lt,varrt t 1
its own management.
The committee on Budgetary

currently in prepartrtion for the use of data pr6ct,ssing
in this sector are a step in this direction.
The measures

8. The Commigsion also analysed the eeononric and budgetary consequences
of ltsmanagementin the various sectors over the past years. rt draws
the folLowing conclusions from this analysis:
- ln Ehe cereals $ector, a drop irr Community pri(.cs, a[rart f ronr the
resurtlng rlliract budgettrry saving, i s justi f i ed by tlro t.epercussions of the lcvel of t'hese pri.ces orr LherrlownsLrcam'seet()r$;
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in the milk set:tor, more strrngent management more closoly
rerated to the rearity of the market has arready made possibre
consLderable savings.

A series of measures of doubtfur efficacy (intervention system
for powdered milk, subsidies for butter) shourd be abolished.
The problern of imports of New zealand butter should be reexamlned.

- in the orive oil sector, the commission proposes better control
of the payment of aid to producers and the elimination of a
number of anomalies.
- in the tobacco sector, the comnission stresses the disproportion
between Community aid and production.
9- However, the commlssion confines itserf, generarry speaking,
to objectives and pays little attention to management methods.
The fundamental probrem with the comrnon Agricurtural poricy is
the uncontrorled growth of expenditure in sectors where the
commission i.tself recognizes that its contrors are inadequate.
rt is illusory to think that the agricultural poricy can be
restructured without a strengthening of these controls, and the
committee on Budgetary contror considers Lhat a reform along
these llnes is a precondition for the second aspect of restrur:turing,
concerning the review of existing objectives.

10- As regards the other three documents prese.ted by the
commission, they are interesting economic analyse,s of the sectors
concerned and even propose objectives for a possible community
poricy. However, t.hey simply ignore one fundamentar aspect of
Comrnunity policy:
the chronic inatri lity of E.he Communi ty insti tutions to .rchieve the
aims which they thcmseLvcs have fixed when they have failerl to
provide the means for doing so.
These Comrnission documents are characterized by a discrepancy
between the ambition of the objectives and the modesty and vagueiiess
of the means proposed.
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CONCLUSION

11. In brief, the Commission proposals will constitute a superimposition of new rstrategies' and 'priorities' which will suffer
the same fate as their predecessors and produce the same negative
effects, which have been denounced for many years by the Court of
Auditors and Parliament: funding operations whose effects cannot
be assessed in relation to the objectives being pursued, but only
according to their effect on the 'lransfer of resources'; this
will merely fuel the argument about rnet contributors' and the
concept of a fair return.
12. The present state of the discussion shows that the method
chosen to carry out the restructuring itself suffers from the
defects whlch it is intended to eliminate: negotiation between
Member States, horse-trading and compromises between national
egoisms.

13. The Commission has disregarded the basic need to provide in
advance for the reforms of the operation of the Community policies
and the methods of funding them.
There is in Community political
life today a discrepancy
Lretween the del-ining of objectives and decisions on the means,
particularly the budgetary means, to be used to achieve those
obj ectives .
14. It is only pos;sib1e to restrtrctnre Community activities
if , before new ob-lr.cr-i vc:s are dotined, t-he r-.rrndjt,ions ..rre crr',rt,ct-i
in which objectives and rneans (j(lr) l)r, rer-.onci lccl , i.e.:
at the leve1 of the budgetary decisionsr guardnteeing that
choices and decisions are made in the 1i9ht of Community
objectives.
at Lhe level of implementation of the budget, giving the
Comrnission the means of making sure that available resources
are used to achieve Community objectives.
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